Platinum
Visa
Main Office-Hartsdale, NY
333 N. Central Ave.
Hartsdale, NY 10530

Our Visa Credit card options are the
most affordable you will carry in your
wallet. There are no tricks or gimmicks,
only a low fixed rate and four great
options to suit most members †. Visa can
be used to shop online and is accepted
worldwide at thousands of stores and
shops. Use it for everyday purchases,
when on vacation, or for any reasion at
all. With an E&G Visa, you always get the
premium purchasing power you desire
and a low rate you can afford. Call or
click for complete details TODAY!
Platinum Premier w/Rewards
Platinum Premier
Platinum Classic

Phone: (914) 946-6200
Fax: (914) 946-2910

Branch Office-Mt. Vernon, NY
22 West 1st St.
Room 311
Mt. Vernon, NY 10550

Phone: (914) 664-2646
Fax: (914) 664-7991

Website & Home Banking
www.egefcu.com
Email us at: info@egefcu.com

24/7 Telephone Audio Response
(914) 946-9218

Platinum Credit Builder
† Card option is dependent on member’s credit. Card
is assigned by lending department after application
approval.

Apply Today!

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
LENDER
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Your savings federally insured to at least
$250,000 and backed by the full faith and
credit of the United States Government.

It Pays to Belong

Platinum Premier Rewards

Platinum Premier

Our best value card is the E&G Platinum
Premier Visa with ScoreCard rewards. This
card provides our lowest rate for members
with excellent credit. Plus, every time you
use your Visa for any purchase online or at
stores worldwide, you will earn reward
points that can be redeemed for great
brand name merchandise or travel. The Visa
with rewards does have a modest $30
annual fee, which is waived for the first year
and offers a credit limit of up to $15,000. So
why not get rewarded for every dollar you
spend and cash in on some great gifts for
yourself and your family.

The E&G Platinum Premier Visa also
provides our lowest rate for members with
excellent credit, just without the ScoreCard
rewards . This card offers Premier buying
power whether home or away and has NO
annual fee and a credit limit of up to
$15,000.

Platinum Classic
The E&G Platinum Classic Visa provides a
low rate for members with good credit . This
card offers Premier buying power whether
home or away and has NO annual fee and a
credit limit of up to $10,000.

Platinum Credit Builder
E&G has always worked to help our
members improve their credit and more
effectively manage their financial futures.
Our Credit Builder Visa offers a lower more
managable credit limit for those in the
process of building or rebuilding their
credit. The card has NO annual fee and
offers a reasonable rate. Our Credit Builder
Visa allows us to offer a credit card to
members that we may not have been able
to qualify before.

Browse Rewards at
www.scorecardrewards.com

Apply Today!

Committed
To Making
Our
Member’s Lives
Easier
https://www.egefcu.com/loans/a
Apply for
pply-now/

VISA
Now!

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
LENDER
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Your savings federally insured to at least
$250,000 and backed by the full faith and
credit of the United States Government.

